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SIR EDWARD GREY 10 UNIS1S DEW TIT
RETIRE FROM 611 "J, SPENCER IS il USE

British Secretary f« foreign Affaire May he Sac — *** ”iUl Murder fe f"8ni"!’k

ceeded by Hon. James Bryce-Several Other 
Resignations from Cabinet May follow

TIN IS
11 THIS

A Year of Activity Told of in 
Encouraging Reports Sub
mitted to Annual Meeting 
Last Evening.

Islamites are Haying All Better 
of Present Stiuggle With 
Italians — Regulars Rein
forced by Warlike Natives.

Electric Lights Went Wrong om 
Parliament Hill Last Night 
—Hon, Mr, Monk Answers 
Mr, Pugsley.

Opinion of Experts Called to Stand Yesterday 
—Not first Time He Has Shammed Insanity.

FAVORITE TRICK IN JAIL.
4 4-

OFFICERS ELECTED.SPLIT IN LIBERAL PARTYEXCELLENT DISCIPLINE. A BRIEF SESSION. '■
'

*xr - ÉSlHÊiEi
charged with the murder of Mies Mar- Spencer had told 8^rle® °ftF™eJ*y 
tha B Blackstone, will be In the the part of the guards, but that in one 
hands of the Jury by tomorrow night, case when Spencer bad declared a 
The commonwealth" plans tomorrow guard had hit him, 8.pe"5|e‘. 
forenoon to complete Its rebuttal tes- to witness that h« *‘m8* {'
tiraonv with the calling of two or three Asked why he feigned insanity, wit- 
alienists and the defence will follow ness said he thought he would like 
this with brief testimony In sur-re- Bridgewater better than Charlestown.
«mttûi The first alienist called by the atate

The lawyers have agreed to allot Dr. l*eonard A. Balder, first assistant 
two hours to each side for arguments physician at the Bridgewater Hospital 
and if there'are no unexpected delays Insane Department, iesütie* '**'.** 
or interruption, the jury will be charg- he had observed Spencer almost dally 
ed and given the case tomorrow even- while he was at Bridgewater. He deed anti given me clared Spencer mentally defective to

a certain extent but not insance. He 
said he was present when the prisoner 
St. John, told Dr. Elliott his opinion of 
Spencer.

Dr. H. C. Quinby. Superintendent of 
the Worcester State Hospital, was ex
amined at greater length.

Attorney General Swift read a long 
hypothetical question covering Spen
cer* >1 movements on the night of the 
murder and asked the witness If these 
acts coincided with those of u sane

are consistent with, the an- 
a sane man," replied Dr.

The 12th annual meeting of the 
Associated Charities was held last 
evening in the board of trade rooms.
W. S Fisher, president, occupied the 
chair, and a large representation of 
the total membership was present.

The meeting was perhaps one of 
the most interesting and profitable 
ever held by the association. Many of 
the difficulties encountered in the 
struggle with the city’s poverty by 
the organization were taken up and 
discussed in practical manner. That 
an ounce of prevention is better than 
a pound of remedy seemed to be the 
keynote of the meeting and the in
spiring addresses heard during the 
evening emphasized the importance of 
educating the needy ones up to those 
methods of living which will promote 
a spirit of thrift, economy and Indus
try. and sanitation, rather than en
couraging a hand to mouth existence 
by mere relief of the needs.

The causes of the poverty found I® 
the city were discussed, some 
butlng them to lack of employment 
while others saw In intemperance anc 
dissipation the root of the disease.

A decision was reached to ask the 
common
the grant to the association.

in the course of the address many 
valuable suggestions were offered by 
different speakers, for the direction 
of the society in Us efforts to cope 
with the situation. Among them was 
one by W. Frank I latheway to the 
effect that the solutiou of ihe pro
blem might be found in inculcating 
in the working class a spirit of thrift 
and economy, which can be efficient
ly done by devising a practicable 
scheme by which this class of the 

what, dty'a population can on easy terms 
acquire land suitable for homestead, 
and be encouraged to build and own 
their houses. Nothing, he «lulmetl. 
makes for better workmen or clUs-

-
saw ho hits both feet on the soil.

After the opening address by the
president the reports for the year 
were received.

Annual Financial Report.
Balance from previous year, . 54.86

. . . . ■tUv.UU

Paris, Nov. 2?..—That the town of i^nd0n, Nov. 23.—The belief pre- in this direction, either by his own 
Tripoli is virtually beselged by the «mUtleal circles that Sir design or through the influence ofTurks and that Home is in no better *“ Political circles mat hii ^mBn ofrlctal8 in the foreign of
situation Is the opinion of a corre- Edward Grey, secretary for foreign flce 8houi^ g|r Edward resign, Vis-
spondent of the Temps who has sue- affairs, will retire from the cabinet count Haldane, secretary for war and
ceeded n joining the Ottoman forces after his eagerly expected exposition Reginald McKenna, the home secretary 
near Zouagher. He telegraphed re- on fOMqgn relations on November 27 will likely follow him. 
carding the Turkish side of the war Jn the House of Commons,, and that Jas. Bryce Is the man thought most 
under date of November 12 and says Iame8 Bryce, ambassador to the likely to be his successor as Mr.
that it is certain u. after a month United states will succeed him. Bryce would be supported by the en-
and a half, after large expenditure Thv resignation of the foreign sec- tire party as he was when the Union- 
and serious losses, the Italians are no retarv Will almost certainly be hand- lets attacked him for the part he took 
further advanced than on the day tot- ed to the prime minister should any in the negotiations on the subject or 
lowing their disembarkation. If the lack of confidence be shown In his reciprocity between Canada and the 
Turkish forces are inferior in numbers Ucy durlng the debate which will United States. By a tacit understand- 
to the Italians they make up in con- fol|ow htg statement on Monday. ing the Unionist leaders support the 
fldonce what they lack in numbers slr Edward Grey, who, during the governments foreign policy.

•T expected to find disaster and dis- ear||er years of his occupancy of the least refrain from criticizing it. ine> 
couragement. On the contrary, every- forelgn 0ffice, received the almost like the moderate Liberals, argue: 
where I met order, discipline and con- unanimoua support of all parties, has Why turn a brilliant diplomatic vic- 
tentmer.t. ... recently been the object of continu- tory Into defeat by sacrificing the

"Patient and ready for everything 0UR altacks. not from the opposition, victory in order to secure the goou 
the Turkish soldier is accepting all but by mean8 Qf his own party. The will of the vanquished Germans, 
without complaint. If he suffers he wcreey with which diplomatic nego- The lobby is full ^ rumors or 
knows its for the empire of Islam, Nations have been carried on lias er troubles besetting the government,
while tlm Arab knows that If he d es, aroused lhe iVe of the radicals, who It Is said In ÎÏÏÎSÎ dïhü
Paradise with Mohammed will be his. latterlv have received some support the cabinet is not able to satisfy Joh 

The food of the Turkish army is from *the m0re moderate Liberals. .Redmond's home rule denaands which 
frugal but sufficient. Arms are ade- The dl8Ci0gUreB regarding the Anglo- have increased ^roucli fenr or tne 
quite, many earning rifles captured GerImut conversations with respect growing OBrlenlte strength 1 
from the enemy. The correspondent t0 Moroeco, and the statements that land and the laborites are dtmtlaM 
did not find any dissensions among the8e two countries were on the verge with the AndltlgR of the 
1 he Arabs and the Turks. The Arabs of war have given the Radicals mission last August wlth respeetto
whose forces had just been swelled I» moiher opening, and they are now. it the railway sir ke.•
the fierce war-loving natives of Mis- lg understood for the retirement of cabinet for failure to secure recogui
that’ they Kuid'Cta^eddotards g^^wn'tntf w^^ithon't’^noTini aUoni' to 5m
Tr-S2,corS™c‘,|. -m.U„ to au Angler- SSSto dïïïl «SffcjJ. £"1**

vuttte tL »umb.r« ur plan ot defence ma„ “rslandlng and «. en» Sir It may 1* beyond his power to do 
and offense of the Turks, merely say- Edward Qrey of balking their efforts so. 
jug that their foreign military at
taches must have made helpful obser
vations.

Ottawa Electric Company's power 
house tonight and the debate on*th - 
address paused most precipitately. 
The House of Commons found itself 
plunged in darkness and, by the light 

I or candles casting a glimmering il
lumination, adjournment was effect
ed. It was a curious example of man's 
modern dependence upon mechanical 
agencies. •

The accident catae about 7 o'clock 
during the recess -tor dinner, ^he city 

uarkness. save where 
wire lighting company gave 

’llundnation. In some parts of the c‘.«y 
the houses found Lheir light restored 
after half an hour or so. but Parlia
ment Hill remained dark. The hour 
to* resuming the sitting came: there 

i subdued glimmer in the chain 
her i < ndering dajrkn 
an oil lamp and two 
sllve * candelabra; ' ■

Mr Speaker S*roule was followed 
to ths chamber by candles and very 
i, :cvssaiy they 1er* In the piton dark 
corridors Once there Mr. Mond-u, 
who had been sMpJirg. moved 
adjournment of the debate and Mr. 
Monk, the sentoft minister present, 
moved the adjouiWBent of the House.

During the afternoon Mr. Monk fin
ished Ills speech. Iff. Lemieux replied. 
Mr. Mondou. of Tttmaska. spoke for 
a few minutes before the 6 o dock re 

came. It wag «fely a Quebec

plunged In 
the rival

ing
When Dr. C. P. Hooker, county phy

sician, who examined Spencer in the 
Springfield jail, took the stand this 
forenoon, the defendant glared at him.
When the witness testified that he 
had said to the prisoner. "Spencer, 
you are faking." Spencer rose to his 
feet and angrily denounced the wit
ness. declaring that Dr. Hooker had 
tried' to poison him at the Jail. After 
officers had overpowered the prison
er he was quiet for the remainder oS „ 
the dav and appeared to pay little nt-lmau, 
tendon to the testimony. | They

Several witnesses for the Slate nions of 
testified today that at the time they | Quinby. ■ ,
knew Spencer he appeared in normal. Asked another hypothetical ques- 
mental condition. A convict from the tlon including most of Spencer’s con
state prison. Horace M. St. John, who fusion of numerous robberies in ad- 
was sent to the Bridgewater State di,|0n to the murder, witness said 
Hospital for sixteen mouths.x after, jjiat a person committing such acts 

The mirnort of Mr. Monks speech ns he testified, he had feigned in- and describing them in tills manner, 
was a denial of°dlR«enslon within the sanitv. was put on the stand late todav WUH able to distinguish between right 
mwrnmont: a fleOuatlou of loyally 0ll„ day. a«o.ylln* to thy wllnRa. a„d wrong and knew there wa„ a 
fo and liking for Mr. Borden, and a *|,en Speneer was singing Im re- penally for Ilia aela. 
declaration that when the people pro- hearsal to, a play to be Kj-en by the Assuming all this to lie true 
nonneed upon the naval issue, the ver- inniaies, 81. doll a remarked to lilni do you think of such « man. asked 
dû- Would'Ve accepted. He had voted lha, one who could sing and draw as the Attorney Oenerml. 
tor the resoluUon of Marc h. ISO» be- we|| as Spencer, did not seem to he • | think he Is not Insane, anld Dr.

there wa-< gliiaon lo believe very inaain-. Spencer ihereupon Quinby.ûhiin c-oZmtlon i.fTmergency «ut- mttd, various q.reer cent Ion t with his Tn. leak wltnejS at M«y « Dr-
- MnMI-------- danger to the 6e,d and Body wit* told tbe wltneaa n. n. K,diet.'of Boston,» for

Pm^ewasncdlhe moment In which t|IHl |f he did not do those things the |lle state board of Insanity, lie 
bound Ids friend would discuss the doctors would think -lie was sane. St. he went to Bridgewater In February
relations of Canada with the Mother John said lie was convinced that |as| In investigate reporta that Spent-
ivi.n.irv financer wa« feigning insanity. er was being-ill Healed. He could not

The resolution had referretl to the Witness said he told Dr Elliott. : reach at that time any definite con- 
nronosals of the British Admiralty in ,llperln(endeiit of the insane depart- j elusion as lo Spencer's sanity He ei- 
1007 ihose proposals were that Ihe men, ot (he Hrldgewaler Hospital, or „mi„eil Spencer in Sprlngllelcl this 
British navy should maintain the sup- wlvat Spencer had said; that he wrote | (a|| a„d was convinced that he was 
™ÎLev “of the seas and prolect the j)r Blllott last August and talked salle. All Ills acts, he testihed to In 
reJe routed wh“e ûhe Dominion, LZth hlm ahon, It last month. The ,„e trial, he eald. were comti.tent 
Litarded themsolvea against rslds. pro- wltness was sent back to Charlestown with those of a sane man. who knew 
û dcd naval bases, etc. prison on October 27, last One of right front wrong and he was not

The plan brought forward by the fhe witnesses said he asked Spencer governed by irresistible Impulses
government was different. He denied wh „e killed Mies Blackstone; why Dr Fuller was still under direct 
that there was disloyalty in dlsapprov he dld not merely hit her and make examination when court adjourned. 
Ing this plan, they were ready to ac
cept unreservedly the verdict of the 

Further, the navy proponed

©ds visible, trom 
of the Speakersotli-

■ttri

council to further increase

WOODSTOCK IS THE SITE
OF UP-TO-DATE HOSPITALST. JOHN MISONS

t

_ , -, . , of the hoapital. A letter was read
I P i ichpr Memorial from Premier Flemming regreillng hie
L. r. I nlltl myilUl mi abwni.e aml enclosing a . heck for »2:.,

,, .. i A____J y The chairman of the meeting, Kerr.
hOSOltal Uoened V6S- ft. McMurray. stated that he bellev-

” r pd Ihe hospital was the finest one In
Caul In hn Rod the province outside of St. John. A

ttrOdy™"-dSIU 10 Uv Deal Toronto gentleman present said in
' —. . , -, location It was the best In Canada.

in Province Outside St. The h0A8Xî*me.rautaed°ûn me «p.
per end of the town and was the resi
dence of the late L. P. Fisher. It Is 

in the centre of 
orchard

„ . . Th. Standard in connection and surrounded bySpacial to The Stood* d. many shade treea. It Is worth at least
Woodstock, Nov. 23.—The forma j-. qqq and $4.000 has been spent 

opening of the Carleton county L. P. ln heating apparatus, etc. and In pre- 
Fiaher Memorial Hospital took place paring for the admission of Patents 
this afternoon ^-«In^ Handreds executor of the FUbe^eatote

xTnchT wm sïûûed an In who sel apart «10.000 to be Invested 
present. A luncha was f t awi8t lu the maintenance of the

>yaî5Sc52i weS mad? by hospital. The county .gives $750 a
Rev F J chaîrman of the year the town «600 a year and the
w I* '» Ânntrni- F P Dibblee one of province $o00 annually, board of conyol. ^ restate and A rented building has been used as 
the executors of the Ftahe^eatate M ,he h09pltal Blnce March 11. 1002. The
* member of the board; first directors were the warden, the

s« SseATY-ri ga^i^e.'isss

»-Sa x K[SS5."~s«*v*:M ^
auxiliary, to the ladles t^ & Har„ey Warden H. D. Stevens 

i and Mayor T. C. !.. Ketchum.

Officers of Grand Lodge of 
New Brunswick Officially 
Visited Brethren in Dal- 
housie—Enjoyable Function

City Grant............
Receipts. 

Swinney Fund, per Trhi-
it'y church................. •$ 10.00

Leinster Street Baptist 
church, .... 3.00

BaptistMain
church.............................

St. David's church.. 
Subscriptions and do

nations ....... ; • • • •

. . 5.00
5.00John.Special to The Standard.

Dalhousie, N, B., Nov. 23,-Dalhous- 
ie was honored yesterday by a visit of 
ihe Grand Master and grand officers 
of the Grand Lodge of Free and Ac
cepted Masons of New Brunswick. 
The visiters included R. W., H. 8. 
Bridges, Grand Master; D.. C. Firth, 
Deputy Grand Master; F. J. G. 
Knowlton. Grand Treasurer; C. D. 
Jones, Grand Director of Ceremonies; 
,1. Twining Iiartt, Grand Secretary; 
A. E. G. McKenzie, as Senior Grand 
Warden. Restlgouche Lodge, No. 25, 
F. and A. M., was officially visited. 
The G.M. and officers were received 
by officers and members of the lodge 
with Grand Lodge honors. Grand 
Master Bridges spoke ef the progress 
of the Order in New Brunswick and 
stated that it was never more flour
ishing. nor possessed of more vitality 
than at the present time. A portion 
of the third degree work was exempli
fied by the visitors and all then sat 
down to supper In the banquet hall of 
the lodge room and this brought to a 
close a pleasant and profitable meet-

a handsome building 
10 acres of land with a large 413.50nu oiEl ONEscorn no

OITICIES

3.61
Es7%a?'w,gamerrordb,,r
ing the country with cruisers of the
t!7n concision, he said: Mr. Pugsley 
asked roe to say if we would do any- 
thing with regard to the port of St. 
John, N. B.. Which he had'under
p'topl*' 'relieved ÏSt «e'rclae ot

îttobkwèhd'lsnôt qnlt.righ“y|f The

report of the i raiiaportatlon commis; 
stop on that mailer la well founded 
and the government seems to have 
pigeon-holed ll the moment It received 
It vou cannot consider only one port. It, you ,a,u;.onl<ld,r ihe .ulrns of St

cannot overlook the claims 
great port as Quebec. You 
all ihe ports and consider 

a general plan and In connec- 
i that 1 venture to say this is 

one of the gr-atest problems before 
us pressing for urgent solution. If at 
that time the government had taken ' 
up seriously and had expended «20.- 
000 000 or «25,000.000 Judiciously the 
work would have been that much 
ahead of what it Is todny. This Is one 
of the problems wc have to solve.

Mr Lemieux made the usual attack 
on the French < 'onservatives a» Na
tionalists. He declared that Mr. Monk 
had expressed hostility to. the resolu
tions of March. 1309. II* declared 
that Mr. Borden had avoided Quebec 
through the campaign and hfcd not ad
dressed a French Canadian audience.

Quebec had been working on duplic 
ity demagogv and sectionalism. The 
Nationalist movement had been ad
vertised as a movement to found a 
Homan Catholic centre to hold the bal
ance of power.

Mr. Mondou in the few minutes dur
ing which he spoke proclaimed him
self a member of the Conservative 
party which always had stood for 
equality and liberty. The first raising 
of the racial cry In Queb 
in 1896. when the Liberals Inaugurated 

Toronto, Nov. 23.—“The sharehold- their double faced policy. »e declared 
ere of the Farmers Bank will carry that he had nothing to do with Mr. 
the matter to the Privy Council before Bourassa. the only time he ha.d act 
they will pay their double liability, dressed a meeting with him nad oeen 

* When Mr. Bouraasa was a Liberal and
they had opposed each other.

In the Senate.

Interest....
Amount due Treasurer . .26

-------- - 440.37

$795.23

FIE Dll Expenditures.
Mrs. Hall's salary .. $420.00
Miss Robertson's salary 200.00 

.. 60.00 

.. 15.00

.. 32.17
Office Rent, 
Telephone. .. 
Printing, etc.. 
Affiliation

Daughters..............FOR FUNDSi King's
2.00

-------- $729.1?

66.06Balance... .$
WM. YOUNG. Treas.

Secretary’s Report of 12th Annual 
Meeting.

Ten board meetings were held and 
21 conferences during the year. There 

2,315 applications received as

employment............... 7-<$

Collection Passed the Million 
Dollar Mark Yesterday and 
Reach $1,500,000 Required 
Before This Evening.

New York Plans a Course of 
Lessons With Twenty-five 
Headquarters Men as Their 
Pupils,

You must 
John, you 
of such a 
must take 
them In 
tlon with

ladies' - , .,
children and^to S'law* the matron were 

follows: 
Requests Tot- 
Seeking relief 
Maids...............

Jug. IN m MR CELES W. SPENCER 
FIRE IN WEST END OEM IN MONTOEIL

The visiting grand officers proceed
ed to Campbellton today to assist at 
the opening and dedication of Camp- 
bellton's new Masonic Hall this ev
ening.

The Dominion Coal and Steel Com
pany intend building a large stave fat 
tory on their premises thl» winter to 
manufacture nail kegs for their nail 
plant in Sydney, C. B.. which is under 
construction at present.

The International Pulp and Paper 
Company shipped their last cargo of 
pulpwood from this port for the sea
son yesterday, the plant here having 
had a very busy season.

John B. Delaney received the ap
pointment of tldewalter at this port 
this morning. Mr. Delaney Is a na
tive of Dalhousie and town council-

294
156N. CURRY’S GENEROSITY.SCIENTIFIC WORK. Men.................................................

Women by the day......................
Boys.. a.............................. - •
Women to do sowing ai home 
Housekeepers.. .
Nurses...................
Requests from employers in the

city................................ ...............
Continued on page 2.
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. 22New York, N. Y.. Nov. 2:1.—A muni 

cl pal school for defectives will he op 
e„ed at police headquarter» tomorrow 
with 25 central office men as pupils 
The course of study will,last for 30 
days, the class meeting every after
noon for an hour and a half. Another 
batch will replace them when they
pl TUc^course cf study will embrace 
the finger print system of identifica
tion, scientific identification by des
cription of the features and facial 
characteristics and French methods 
for the detection of criminals.

Capt Faurot, head of the criminal 
identification branch of the central 
office will be principal of the school 
and men famous in New lork police 
annals will address the elass from 
time to time. Capt. Faurot has equip
ped himself for the work by several 
months study abroad.

POISONED WITH VARNISH.

Montreal. Nov. 23.—The fund for 
the relief of McGill, which is being 
raised by a five-day whirlwind coin 
puign, today passed the million dol
lar mark and is well on the way to 
the fifteen hundred thousand dollar 
point, which the committee must reuen 
to obtain the hundred thousand dollar 
subscription of Mr. Robert Reford, 
who offered the sum on the express 
condition that a million and a half 
be raised. Tomorrow is the last day of 
the campaign and the canvassing com
mittees have until 6.30 p. m. to col 
lect $366,000. Today’s subscription In
cluded $.’.0,000 front K. A. Robert, and 
$30,000 from Dr. Milton Horsey; $26,-
ooo from sir Hugh c.raham and $2u,- American Federation ot LabOi
den/ofTlreVunadton Car and Foundry an(j (Jllion Officers Will Give 
Company, and president of the Cana-
dlsn Manufacturer»' Association. Mr. Week S PaV tO UeteilCe 
Curry » gift I* looked on aw all the 
more generous a» he has spent but FullOt 
two years In the city, being a recent .

Ottawa Nov. 23.—Henry Dwarkln. n arrival from Nova Scotia, where he At|anta. Ga„ Nov. 23.—By a vote
jeweller Is dead at his home here ] was well known us the benefactor of Qf 196 to 7 the convention of the Am-
from thé effects of drinking a quantity Acadia University. erlcan Federation of Labor late todav
of line varnish under the Impression---------------- ■_________ requested all salaried officers of the
that It wan sherry. Ilwarkln was hunt- THREATENED WITH DEATH. Federated and affiliated unions to
Ing for some soldering acid when he --------- give one week's pay to the McNamara
came aero»» the bottle of varnish, ami 1 Orleans Fla.. Nov. 23.—Wit- defense fund,
thinking It was wine, swallowed », ne'B8es for Ihe prosecution in the Los W,,ïî",e"
mouthful. Angeles Time* dynamiting case, have «60.000 will be thus added to the

been threntened with' death after haw fund, now reported to he V4^0' . 
Ing withstood repeated Efforts oi Another action aimed to help _ue 
agents of the defense to bribe them. McNamaras was the adoption of a 
declared Win. J. Burns, the detective resolution framed b> 1 resident Gom- 
in an address today before the state pers himself, endorsing the candidat v 
rocrelurles section e.f the American of Job Harrlman, the Socialist t>and^ 
banker»' association. Mr. Burns bit- date for Mayor of lx>s Angeles, and 
terly arraigned Samuel Compere, pre- calling upon wage workers all over 
aident of the Federation of l*abor; the country to give such moral and fl- 
Eugene V. Debs and other "would-be nancial support to liarriman a cam- 
lebders" of organized labor. naim as lay with tbeir power.

Montreal. Nov. 23—The death -oc
curred today of Charles W. Spencer, 
one of the best known railway men in 
the east, after an illness of four days. 
He was stricken last Monday with 
nervous breakdown, which caused him 
to collapse us he was leaving his re
sidence. He was removed to bed and 
seemed to rally, being able to take 
a walk on Wednesday. Yesterday how 
ever on attempting to rise he suffer
ed another seizure, and shortly after
wards expired.

. . .150Residence of Mrs. W, C, R, 
Allan Damaged This Morn
ing-Parrot Suffocated by 
Smoke in Cage.

l
About two o'clock this morning fire 

was discovered tn lb* outhouses ad

was sent In from box 114. The West 
find fire companies were soon on the 
scene, but when they arrived the fire- 
had broken out through the roof and 
had o good start. The flames illuminât 
ed the sky and It looked from the 
east side of the harbor aa being real 
ly worse than it was.

The wood-shed where the fire start- 
Boston. Mass., Nov. 23.—In the pos- ed was near £uke street and when It 

session ot an aged and feeble woman was discovered the dwelling and 
who was taken to headquarters today drug store were well filled witi 
on • shoplifting charge, the police smoke. A few Htrearaj of weter wer ^ 
were surprised to find nearly $500 ln soon playing on the Are but the fire 
bills and coins, three diamond lockets, men found It a *lflleiilt 1°vnrk 
seven shirtwaists and eight bank come the blase. ££”***}*?*?* ^ 
books showing deposits in Newport- the fire was unttor control but was 
Providence pnd Fall River banks of atill burning. Thp blaze, however, dut 
over $10,000. The woman said she not reach the drag store■, the dispen
sas Mrs. Catherine McCann. Fall Rlv- sary or the dwelling although they 

^er. were filled with smoke.
■ — The damage done is estimât-a at

about 1600. and It Is Billy «ov*ed by 
insurance. TTiere was one life lost 
during the conflagration and that wan 
when one of the Bremen In groping 
through the smoke discovered Mr. 
Allan’s pet parrot lying BttHocuted In 
its cage, j ...

The alarm caused hundreds of cltl-

lor.
) SMOLDERS TO 
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ec had been

They have already raised 5 per cent, 
of the money to do It.” This was the 
statement made by I. E. Weldon, of 
Windsor, counsel for the Farmers 
Bank relief association, which toge
ther with the Farmers Bank defence 
league, will tomorrow' wait on the 
minister of finance to ask for relief 
for tthureholders and depositors in 
the defunct Farmers Bank. The first 
named association represents the de
positors, and the second the share
holders.

In the senate. Senator Casgrain In
troduced a bill relating to the sale of 
bread. It provides that no person shall 
make or z ell bread in Canada except 
In loaves weighing six pounds or in 
loaves of one half or one quarter that 
weight but that small bread may be 
offertÜ for sale in any weight not 
exceeding twelve ounces. The bill re
quires every person selling bread, to 
have suitable scales convenient and to 
weigh bread whenever requested to 
do fo by a purchaser. Twenty-five dol
lars is jpecifieri ns the penalty.

Premier Borden tonight gives^ no
tice of two government bills. One to

amend the department of state act. 
and one to amend the act ertabllshlnK 
a department ot external affairs. The 
object Is to take the department of 
external affairs a-vay from the depart
ment ot state, and place it directly 
under ihe flivt minister as part of the 
privy council office. Hon. Mr. Ikmev- 
tv minister of justice, gives notice of 
a bill to amend the enquiries act.

FRELATE ARRIVES.
Naples. Nove'"™23—Cardinal-Desig

nate Wm. H. O'Connell, of Boston, 
arrived hare on board the steamship 
Canopic and was received by a large 
assembly of local clergy this morn-

sens to turn out. and there was a 
great deal of excitement.

Mi*. Allan wishes, through The 
standard, to express her thanks lo the 
firemen for their excellent work In 
stopping the fire where they did.
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